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J BRIDES AND OUT OF TOWN GUESTS' OCCUPY SOCIETY; j

raiNd th hot June days socialD - activity , would naturally cease
entirely, btt several gay rune
tlons hav been ' riven - this

,' week. .Mr. Durkhelmer and Mr. Baruh
aelly led with their reception Wednca

day,. Entertainment of sll klnda oon
tlnua to 'And their Mace on the calen- -

dar because there are ao many..out-of- -

town to be "honored. The wrr
ahlpa and the caVrilval Tav ecured
oiM attention frtfra parties of visitor

and they seem to occasion some gaiety.
June has aeon most of the weddings

aafely celebrated 'and the number will
i noticeably from this time.

'
i .Thera have been-sever- enjoyable

concert during the week. There were
v two recitals given r the Western

academy.' one by the Oregon conserv- -
atory and one by the pupils of Mr. Wil-

... - 41am Wallace Graham. The concert
V gives for the SeamOh's Institute ' was

well attended.
. . Outings on land and. water continue

In popularity. Several river excursions
,y and picnics have been grtvenlby churrji

.... organisations. , The. number " of those
,' going to the beach and mountains ts Still
; small, but many plan to go this month.

. iivents
C A pretty wedding eceptio'o was given

. , by Mr. and Airs. Robert Berger Friday
; evening at their home, Corbett

street. In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Middlebrookr--The-porc- h, prettily
lighted with Chinese ' lanterns, was

- burikod with - palm end potted - ferns.
, Miss Spencer, dressed in white silk;

served refreshment to the guests.
. The hall was festooned with red and

. : white streamers. Th reception and din-
ing rooms with blue and white stream-
ers, had large "bunchea of marguerite

. - and potted ferns here and there. The
' living room, entirely In red, was dec-

orated with the dark tutsturtfuiusv;, -

Mrs, Berger's two THUe-.- , sons acted
--as page and admitted, the guests. Her
llttlo daughter, gowned in dainty blue
organdie, stood at the head of the
Stairs to nirect the guests. : Mr. and
Mrs. Berger and' Mr. and. Mrs. Middle-brook- s

stood In tn receiving line. Mrs.
. Berger was handsomely gowned in vio
let allk with whit lace and pearl, i

The bride wore pretty cream voile. -

Mia Kennedy played an enjoyable
piano solo and Dr. Lindsay sang "O,
Prorata Me" and "Answer." Misa Brock

ang and McCurdy orchestra played
throughout the evening: In the dtnhig

.room four young ladle In whit. Mis
Xiolae, Mis Ryan and the Misses
ttlokum, served Ice and. cake.. The
table was pretty with a centerpiece of

weet peas nd with fern trailer wind-
ing about on the lace cloth.

The guests were: Dr. and Mrs.. Ar-
nold Lindsay, Dr. and , Mrs. Jame
Moore. Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore, Mr.
and Mr. Al Edwards, Mr, and Miss
Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. Oerrln,
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Brooke, Mr. W. Doming. Mr. and Mr.
Ryan, Mr. K. Genelll. Miss Augusta Far-nel-U

Miss Brock, Dr. and Mrs. Marsh,
Mr. and Mrs. Bhaw, Mr. and Mrs.

.. Nlckum. Mr. and Mr. Turley, , Col.
B. '.C Bpencer, Mis D.- - B. Howard,

'r. t Mr. :. F. ... Howard., Miss M. Ryan,
" .. Miss Kennedy, Mr. Maxwell, Mr. and

, Mrs. Curran, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ames-- -'

X fcerry, Mr. and Mrs. V. Dunning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Henkl celebrated
their! tath wedding anniversary Monday
evening, when a host of friends sur-
prised them at their home' In Independ-
ence. . iuring the evening Rev. 'Dr.
Thompson read the wedding ceremony
and Mr. and Mrs. Henkl repeated their
vow. The guests presented them with,,. handsome silver tea set.' Luncheon

.' was served In the dining room.
. w

The Misses . Mat and Clementine
, Hirsch returned Tuesday from their

trip - through- - Yellowstone - park. They
went from here ' with a party of six.

The Portaaia olub was agreeably en--,
tortained Thursday evening by Mr. and

. Mrs. N. Paulsen at their home. 711 Mis-
sissippi avenue. A short business ses-
sion occupied the early part of the even- -'
lng. Cinch was' plsyed and Mr. D

' Wert and Mr. R. A, Woodburn won thai

4

,

rrlae. Kef reshment
small tables on theJawaclfr. Schomp
anff-w- r. Patterson were - admitted .
meaibershlp. 'The club will - ao on
moonlight plenlo in about two weeks.
A small steamer will be chartered to
take, the party to one of the Islands,
where the evening will be passed In true
picnic style-.- '

',- -
An enjoyabte-atia- rr wae thr lawn re

ceptlon given Wednesday evening at the
home or Sirs. A. E. Davie, m Angel
avenue, by the Philoloxlsrl society of
the high school in honor, of their mem
bers in the June grsduatlng class. Ths
lawn was hung with Chtnsse lantern
and 'high school pennants. Gray and
cardinal, the society colore, were also
in evidence. Progressive table games
were Played. Miss Cleveland and Mr.
Marshall securing the prises. Partners
for the contest were chosen In a oretty
and unique manner. through a gray and
cardinal May-pol- e. The score cards in
the same colors were designed from
the society pin.- - Refreshments were
served at small tables, the entertain
ment committee being Jh charge Mis
Itacbel Hess, Miss Ruth Dunlway and
Miss Florence' Davis. Afterwards the
Virginia reel, was danced on the lawn.
There were I about 100 guests present
Twenty-tw- o of the class members are
Phllolexlana, including the president,
Mis Maud Cleveland. ' ., ' -

'
. ....

Miss Beth "Bfad.vy entertained a num
ber of her frlenda informally Thursday
evening-- t her home 'In Fulton Park.
The guest were, received on the lawn.
In . guessing contest .of advertisements.
Miss Hasel Bonner and Mr. Arthur Dib-
ble won the prises. There were fes-
toon of Chines lanterns -- bung among
the trees and comfortable seat were
distributed About the 'lawn. Ice cream
In cornucopias was served. Mis Brad-
ley left yesterday for her new home
In liarshneld.

" ,
A pleasant lawn party waa given

Monday evening a- - the home of Miss
Elsie Fischer, 114 East Third street
with Miss Elsie Rometsch, Miss Jfilsl
Marsh and Mis Elsie Fischer as
hostesses. Ths - lawn waa Illuminated
with Chines lanterns, ihe evening
was passed with table games. Punch
waa at the disposal of the guests
throughout the evening. Later. . Ice
cream, cake and sandwiches were
served. Those present were: Mis Elsie
Fischer, Mis Elsie Rometsch, Mis
Elsl Marsh, Miss Till! Wise, Miss
Veiraa, Miss Klumpp, Miss T1U1
Klumpp, Miss Mattl Mathews, Mis
Myrtle Bennett, Miss Elsie Lowlts. Miss
Edith- - Berns, Miss Marlon Drewery, Mr.
J. M. ttiMlt Mr; W. T. Simons, Mr.
Ny Kern, Mb. Ben Velguth, Mr. Charles
Bracy, Messrs. Henry and Charles Jen-
nings Mr. Raymond Pease, Mr. Claudia
Smith. Messrs. Ray and Will Rueppal
and Mr. Rey Smith. ' - , sV

The country reception,
given the high school graduating class,
by- - the alumni, Tuesday evening, . was
well attended and Vary successful. The
hall .of the" Western Academy of Music
wss elaborately decorated with cardi-
nal bunting festooned from celling to
wall and draped about the walla Red
rose were in profusion. Receiving the
guests at the door Was the reception
committee composed of -- Mr. Otto ' J.
Cramer, Miss Zaldee McConnaughy, Mtas
Edwins Mastick, Miss Florsno. HUton,
Mr. William Hsrrls and Mr. Jay H. Up-
ton, A short "informal program was
rendered. Including a violin solo, Con
solatlon," by Miss Hatfield, and a barl
tone solo, by Mr. .Lute 'Thompson. Both
ere popular performers ana were well
received. Mr. Jay Upton, president of
the alumni association, welcomed the
guests and Mr. Arthur Murphy respond-
ed for the class. The evening passed
with dancing, most of the numbers be
ing quadrilles, Virginia reels and lan-
ders. Refreshment were served In
th supper room.

w
A pleasant gathering, at the home of

Hiram Rhoades at Portsmouth last Sun
day, June It. celebrated the birthday
anniversaries of Mrs. Rhoades and Mr.
Harry Hamilton of Portland. The par
lors were prettily decorated with roses,
sweet peas' and palms. Dinner was
served st !:0 on a large table decor

MIL, AND MHg. EDWARD HAJfgBN OF CVOENIL- Bridal Pair. 'r ', :

srss-- l an i t ..

1 y

ated with scarlet ramblers. After din-
ner the company adjourned to the lawn
for social Intercourse. .... .

: A beautiful cut' glass water bottle waa
presented to. Mrs. Rhoades by her rela-
tive.. ' Mr. Hamilton received a hand
some carving set..

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Rhoades, Mrs. Jame Btew- -
art ' Charles Stewart, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Harry Hamilton. Mrs. 8. A. Hamilton,
Mrs. D. H. McCrty, Miss Elisabeth
Hamilton, Miss Helen Hamilton. Master
Jack McOee, of Portland; Mr. and
airs. w. a Aicorn, Mr. ana Ai rs, u. w.
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. "Alcorn, all
of Llnntoa.

An important society event In Albany
wa Mis Mason' " reception Tuesday
evening in honor of Mrs, Hart. Miss Lee
and Miss Starr. Dainty hand-mad- e pro-gra-

bearing the sentiment of the
evening, . "Welcome the coming, speed
the parting guest," presented Mr. An
m HelktrW.Nnrtnn Ih.bvmII.h-vam- P

numbers and Mia Starr aa reader. Miss
Starr haa been Instructor of English and
elocution la Albany college and la about
to return to her home in Chicago.. Mrs.
Hart was formerly Mis Galbralth of
Albany and now Uvea In Manila. Miss
Lee Is Mr. Mason's niece visiting Al
bany from phlo. There were (0 guests in
attendance, Mrs. Norton, who will be
remembered In Portland as the pleasing
contralto heard here on a few occasions
this spring, appeared for the Drat time
sinoe her severe .illness. - Sb .waa
greeted enthusiastically hy the guests
witn wnom n is .very popular. The
exquisite accompaniment of Mrs. Percy
zoung wars rarka with the usual
daintiness of her work. Miss Starr waa
op to ner usual standard and pleased
her audience. The following program
wa given
Bong "Kypris". .,.,...August Holmes
oappnio Ode" . .Brahms

Reading "Rebecca of Sunnybroek
Farm" By Kat Douglas Wiggin
taj w sr seven."
(b) "Rebecca's Arrival.'

Song "Beloved It la Morn"...Alwyard
Reading -- "Rebecca'a Point of View"
Song "Blind Girls .Bong" from

"Gloconda" ......'.......... Ponchelli
Reading. "Wisdom's Ways'
Bong "The Worker" .Gounod
Reading (a) "Ashes of Roses."

b) "Rainbow Bridges."
Readtng---a- r The BUrrlng of Power."

W "See the Pale Martyr."

Mr. August Zahn entertained a nun
ber of his friends at his home, ti
Bhaver street, Baturdar evening," June
16, in honor of his (0th birthday. The
house was prettily decorated with
flowers and- - the lawn Waa lighted with
Chinese lanterns. Whist wss played
at eight tables nd prises were awarded
to Mrs. Gates and Mrs. B. Hayes. Mr.

W. Brown and Mr. Gatea. Dainty
refreshments were served at midnight.
The party took leave In the small hours
of the morning.

Tbose-preae- iH we Mr- .- and Mrs.
John Brown, Mr. - and Mrs, Henry
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Brown. Mr. and Mr. - Ed.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hayee, Mrs. A. Hayes,
Mr.' and Mrs. Barnett. Mr. and Mrs.
Hlckey, Miss Mary Hayes, Mis Edith
Dow, Mr. and Mr. By ring, Mr. and Mr.
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Vahl, Miss THUe
H iekerr-- ary Hayes.--M1 nr. Edith
Frederick, Misses Gillie and Rose Zahn.
Misses Minnie and Llssl Syring. Misses
Lucy SAdOllle Horn, Miss Llssts Garat,
Miss Goldie Brown. Mies Mary Vahl,
Miss Vlrr Brown, Mr. Erwln Zahn. Mr.
Fred Zahn... Master August Zahn, Mr.
Kddie ttavee, Mr. John Brown. Jr.. Mr.
Robert Horn, Jlr, Handford Brown, Mr.
George Vahl, Mr. Paul Syring, Mr.
Charles McCue, Mr. Mel.' WlhkableclC
Mr, John ' Henry, JJr. Fred Koseman,
Master Harold Brown, Master Delbert'Hays. ,.

Mrs, L. Samuel entertained about is
of her frlende at Cards Friday afternoon
in honor or her daughter. Mrs. Herbert
J. Gosllner of San Francisco. Five hun-
dred was the game played. The first
prise, a dainty stickpin, was secured by
mrs. i. i vvnue, ana tne second, a fancy.L..-- I. w , . . , i

Baraae' JmirrM usual, was BTsfrv
wTth-eti- T flowers. Dainty refreshments
Were served st the card tables. ' .

' --- w
One of the bleasantesf events In soci

ety this season was the reception gfven
Wednesday rternoon rrpm I t by
Mrf juuus X'urKhelmer and Mr Mose
Baruh In honor Of their newly married
sisters-in-la- Mrs. Leo Frlede and Mr.
Marcu Fried. Mrs. Durkhelmer'a
beautiful home trt. SOT Lovejoy street
was opened "to" the " guests. The larse
circular veranda was Inclosed with can
vas - and transformed Into a beautiful
house garden. ' Hanging basket were
suspended from th celling and vlnlng
maple trailed along the' canvas walls.
Lars; bunches of marguerite were ar-
ranged gracefully In Jardinieres. Turk-
ish rug and couch gave a cosy effect.
Fruct waa served in this pretty bower
by Mr. Mos Blumsuer and Mrs. Bo
Hart. 'Wilder' orchestra played during
the afternoon. Th reoeptlon-roor- a wa

MR. AND MRS. WOODWORTH
Who Were Married Last

beautiful with huge bouquets of Joseph
lilies. The room was entirely hi white
and pink, with dainty pink sweet peas
here and there. ' A bridal veil wa knot-
ted and draped in th corner of the room
where the' bride' atood. Mrs. Durk-helme- r,

Mrs. Baruh, Mrs. Leo Frlede
and Mrs. Marcus Frlede reoeived their
guest 'In this room.

The drawing-roo- m mad a brilliant
picture - with, scarlet rambler twining
about the mantel, the bookcases .and the
window-sea- t. The assistant hostessesJ
were Mrs. A.. J. Gtesy, Mrs. Simon Har-
ris, Mrs. 8. M. Blumauer,' Mrs. Mark
Levy and Mrs. Eppstlen of Ban Fran-Cisc- o;

.
The dining-roo- m Was decorated with

wistaria and La France rosea. Stream-
er of wistaria were festooned in the
bay window, and th window-se- at was
banked with the rosea The sideboard
also presented masses of rose and wis
tarla peeping out from between the
snelvee. The table waa exquisite with a
handsome Japanese cloth of Canton
linen. . Oarland of asparagus fern in'
tertwlnlng streamers of pink mull start
ed from a huge bow of the mull caught
by the chande;ier. The ends were fas-
tened at. the corners of the table. A
handsome centerpiece wa formed with
a huge jcut-gla- ss bowl full of
Franc rose. In which stood a tall cut- -

glass vase alao filled with roses, Mrs.
Ben Nsustadter Vnd Mr. Falix Fried- -

lander served Ices and cakes. Mrs. J.
N. Teal and ' Mra. Emmanuel Slchel
served th salad. Assisting in th dining-

-room were Miss Alme Newman,
Mlas Germatne Samuel; Mis Emm
Baum and Mis' Eppstlen of San Fran
cisco.

Th company wa on of th' most
handsomely gowned assemblies seen In
Portland this year. Mrs. Durkhelmer
wa gowned In black-Jette- d

gown over white silk. Mr. Ba run. wore
embroidered champagne silk crape. Th
brides were 'both ite silk net over
silk. There jf?re 100 guest in attend
ance. - - - -

ww
Th Woodlawn Grammar School alum

ni held their first, reception Thursday
evening at the school building in honor
of the June clffss. After sn address of
welcome by the president, games and
musio were the order or the evening.

The hall waa prettily decorated with
roses, maple boughs and ferns. A part
of d been transformed-int- a minia-
ture wood, which waa strung with China
lanterns. Here at tete-a-te- te table Ices
war seryed at the ' pleasure of the
gyests

The officer of th alumnt ar as fol
low: Iresldent, Mr. Sam Foster; vice- -
president. Miss Edith Woodcock; secre-
tary, Mr. Charles Reynolds; correspond
ing secretary, Mr. George Davis; treas
urer, Mr. Chester Vosper; sergeant-a- t
arm,- - Miss Patience McManor. i

w w
at

at the home of Mra. J. 'P. Wager, Satur
day, June It. The garden oonslsts of a
grassy lot completely shaded by four
larg trees, three of which ar cherry
tree loaded with fruit Cards war
played on table under trees, and re
freshments consisted of ripe cherries.
with biscuits and cheese sandwiches.

'w-- w
Th laat meeting of th Kensington

club was postponed on apcount of o
many members being engaged pioneer
week. The club will give a picnio in
th near futur.- -

-w
Mr. W. A. Rathaway entertained a

few of her friend at bridge whist at
her home, I U' Johnson street, Tuesday
afternoon, in honor of Mr. L. M. Rich
ardson of Chicago, Th living room
were decorated with fern and woodland
boughs Mrs. C. Bruun won the first

In th dining "room.
A pretty tenter plec of carnation

was arranged with white shading Into
pale pink and thenc into deeper pink.
The invited guest were Mrs. L. M.
Rlohardaon. Mrs. J. .'A. Clock,. Mrs C
Rumelln. Mrs. D. Kellaher. ; Mrs. C
Bruun,, Mr.-J- . Jamleson, Mrs. B. Liv
ingstone, Mr. A. B. Butterfleld, Mr. F.
HeXkemper, Mrs. T. 8. . Dpsrnbecher,
Mr.. Wi. Bradford. .Mr..-W.- . Knighton.
Mrs. O. li--, FlthUn and Mrs. iMcCully.

One of th most happy and prominent
sods! events of th. ysar kt Eugene waa
tn marrlag of Edward Hanson, a

merchant of that dry, apd
Stafford, daughter of Hon. J.

M. Stafford. The wedding occurred in
Mrt Hanson' lfnt nw bom al

81xth and Oak streets. The large triple
parlora were tastefully decorated with I

smllax and carnations. Fifty guests
were present. and at the sound of thai
marcn. piayea ny airs. tl. l. r isner or
Roseburg, the bridal party entered. The
bride and gropm were accompanied by

best man, and Mra. Charles F. Little- -
neid, aa matron of honor, and - Miss I

Pearl Stafford as brideemald.. Under
4 th. a rob- - ot Bwer the servite-w- a,

pronounce ry kv., winiam s. Gilbert
of Portland. An elegant wedding sup--,
per waa served, Many beautiful gifts
attested the ,hlgh esteem and' good
wishes of hosts of friends. During the
evening music wss furnished by. Mr.

George Smith. Mr, and MrSs Hanson
will, be at home after July IS,

" Miss Nelli B. Mocann And Mr. Roy
W. Gabriel wer married in the United
Evangelical ' church in Dayton at t
o'clock Wednesday evening, Ri. J.
Bowersox officiating. A large number
of friend were present' After the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCann
gave a reception In their honor. They
will kA.HA..MAA. . ,A,..A.kt.

J. M.
" Weet

.

th

river points, after which they will h,u,''?!i!tat home in Dayton.:
w

On of the prettiest "wedding of th
season waa that of Miss Bess Marion
Nlckum - and Mrs. Ernest-A- . Mlddle- -
brodks, solemnised at o'clock Thurs- -
day vnlng at th hom of th brld'
parents, Mr. -- and Mr. M. Nlckum etnoaist cpiscopsi cnun--u suuvh, r-'--at.

Bell wood. Th lawn wadding was formed ene ceremony. Only relatlvea
rarrled out In true southern stvle. Chi. t n Immedlat friend wr present An
nese lantern wer festooned among th I

tree. Th bridal party atood under a I

canopy of rose on a bed of rose petals, f
rtev. Dr. Thompson read the ceremony. I

The strains of the wedding march J

sounded through th open window asl
th bridal party cam through th graas
and took ita etand tinder tb canopy,
Ml Cell O'Brien and Mr. Maxwell
were attendants. .

The brid waa gowned in tan voile
over taffeta and carried a shower bou--
quet of white carnations. Th bride- -

maid wore brewn vplle ever taffeta
and carried crimson carnations. After
the ceremony an' informal reception waa
held and light . refreshments wer
served. Friday evening a formal re--1
ceptlon waa tendered them by Mr. .and
Mr. Robert Berger at their home. 2S
Corbett street . Mr.. Berger, who I a
Bister of. th . groom, and a southern
woman, directed th wedding. Mr. and
Mra.' Mtddlebrook will b at hom after
July t, at Corbett trt-- ,

Mr.
-

Harlow V. Millar
--v,rknd Vers 1

Ctr.wr marr,?d t ths horns of
the bride's .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
ward R. M. Carter, H7 Market street
at high noon, Wednesday. Rev. Wll- -
Item -- ofHclsUcVOnly rela- -
tlves witnessed ths ceremony. - Tb llv
lng rooms wer decorated with rosea.
marguerites, palms and fern. Th cere
mony took place In a bower of green.

TJ?JL'V"CT"mfUmi?ceremony was sn
formal reception. Refreshment were

erved In tb. dining room, which was
decorated with fern and pink rosea.
Th tableplece was of maiden hair fern.
The bride's ilsterrMri. Prlvatt and her
cousin. Miss Simpson, presided in the
dining room. Mr. and Mrs. Miller will
be st home sfter July t at 347 Market
street

-" w w
William . 8. Bodle and Emma A.

Thomas wer married at .1:30 o'clook
Saturday.. svtnlngJun 2&at 111 Han
cook street Rft, William a Gilbert
officiated. Only immediate relative
war present Mr. end Mr. Bodl will
be at hom at til Hancock street ,

w
Mr. Leonard A. Rossner. and Mia

Wea A. Bertram were married at Day-
ton, Or., at high noon Wednesday at
the hom of the bride's parent. Mr. and
Mra Fred Bertram. "A number of rel-

atives and frlenda witnessed the cere
mony, whjen ..was performed by Rv. .J.
Bowersox. After a visit- in Portland
they- - wilt --teak their hom in McMlnn- -

viii. . ' -- ..
' r
'w

Th marrlag of Miss Ennls A. Btuart,
daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. Caspar Btuart,
of Mohawk to Mr. Mark E. Brownell of
Gardiner waa solemnised at the home of
the bride e parents Wednesdsy svenlng
at 1:10 o'clofk. Rev. O, C. Wright DM.
tor..pLJiheEugeneBBpust of-

pretty affair, about 0 guests being pres
ent The parlor was decorated '.very
beautifully with maiden hair fern and
whit roses and-th- e .ceremony was er--

lormea unoer a weaning neii or. wnne
rose. Llttl Echo Hswk was flower
girl snd led the bridal " party. Mis
Maude Hammltt wss bridesmaid and th
bride's brother. Will 3. Stuart, wm best
tun. After the ceremony an elegant I

wedding supper waa served on th lawn, I

which- - wss , Hgtdwltp ' CTilness ln--4
terna- - Afterward the wedding party
drove to Eusene and ths newlv married I

poupttrtook the early morning train for
Portland on a honeymoon trip np north.
They win reside at Gardiner, where Mr.
Hrownell Is ngagd In th sawmill bus--1
Iness. Th brid I well known s s
school teacher, having taught. In sev
eral districts In Lane county and In th
Roseburg publio school. .

- ''. ' ' '..-...- ;

Two roung' people, well known fn

SecondT"X3ainty luncheon warvedctan,"rei',Mnw

WccUm

fromlnent

' '
. v. . V- ...

t Portland. Mr. J. E. Lancaster and Mis

J. I

Grace L. Plckard. were married at Van.
eouver June It by Justice Harris. '

,Mr. Lancaster is a, prominent trasl- -
ness man or Portland.

Mrs. Lancaster wa raised In Eugene,
where her father la a wejl known stock

Mr. and Mr Lancaster are to make
Portland their home.

Tv. r .. a-

"Mr.wnr ETtt "Wflght n tlw Mary
de Lanater Vincent were mamea-a- t o
o'clock Wednesday evening at the First
Presbyterian ehurch.- Rev. t,

the groom's father eraclated. assisted
bv Rev. Edaar P. H11L Th bride's sis- -

Iter, Mis 'Flora "Vincent, attended the
bride and Mr. H,. H-- Weight, tne groom
. . . . r-- aioroiner, tiieaaeii. sfwln- - '

Th bride w gowned In pearl gray
crepe de chYnei'and carried a howr
bouquet of Bride roses. Th bridesmaid,
tn champagne ewp" le Part carried La
France rose. There were many hand-
some present received. ; Mis- - Vincent
wa a teacher in North Central public
school and Mr. Wright 1 th assistant
secretary of th Portland Y. M. C A.
They will . take a short weddlnf trip
later. Mr. and Mra Wright will be at
home after July ,.at 4t Clay street.

A'. June," weddlnar- was that of Mrs.
Vina Lemley of Eugeneto Mr. W,. D.
MoClaiir of - Camp Oreelt, celebrated at
the' bride's home In Eugen Thuraday
evening, June U. at ociocs. vr. .

B. Ford, elder of the M. E. church of.
delated and larg number of friend
and relatlvea of both parties witnessed
the ceremony. ' The room wer mot
becomingly decorated, ayringa and ocean
spray predominating; In th general de,
aJgn. Tb contracting' partle were
united under a wedding bell of white
roses. The bride, who- - was unattended,
waa attired In champagne silk. Pres-
ent wer numerous and costly, consist-
ing of silver, cut glas and rar china.
Mrs. A. K. Patterson and daughter pre-
sided over the wedding banquet.' Back
of affair la a charming little
romance. Tf newly. wedded were
swee theart-- du ring the dsy of youth
and maidenhood. .Each finally wedded
another. Time, the arbiter of All thlnga
temporal, ha now united them In the
nuptial bonds. Mrs. McClain was one
of the county' moat - aecompiisnea
techer. Mrand Mr. McClaln.wlll re--
sld at Camp Creek.

w w
Mr. J. M. Wood worth snd Mlas. Rosa

Bloblsk were married tn San Francisco,
Cal.. Wednesday. Jun ti. l0r

Mr. Woodworth 1 well known In this
city where he ha rldd for a number
of years past. H Is quit prominent in
fraternal circles snd especially the
Woodmen of the World. At the present
time he is adjutant of ths First regi
ment Uniform Rank, of this city snd
has been clerk of Multnomah camp no.
17. the second largest camp In the state.
for more than-1- vears. - '

Mi Bloblsk wa a former resident
here also, and enjoy a larg acquaint
snce, many of whom will be agreeably
surprised to hear of her marriage. -

After a short sojourn tnrougn soutn--

wlll return to city up
residence tn fast Portland.

ST

Warren J. Klrfder and Edna O. Gentry
were ' married at o'clock . Tuesday
afternoon at Ihe home of 8. Oosnell, In
Woodlawn. Rev.. E. H. Mowre of th

Informal reception wa held after the
ceremony and refreahment ware served,
sfter which Mr.-- and Mrs. Kinder went t
teir new noma. . . i

'Ar,
Mis Leona' Martha Noltner and Mr.

Charle Everett Hlckmarf were mar- -
ried at o'clock Wednesday evening in
Bt . Stephen chapel. Rev. Dr. Wilson
officiating. ' The church wa pretty with
banks of ' palms and carnations. ' Mis
Bessie Hamilton attended th brid and
Dr. J. B. Bllderback the groom. Mr,
Rudy played the wedding march. Mr.
Herbert Friendly and- - Mr. Leonard
Thatcher ushered th party to the altar,
. The . bride waa ' sowned In a fancy
tailor suit of blue etsmine and wore a
whit picture ' hat Bb carried Bride
rose. Th bridesmaid In a- gray tailor
suit and a whit hat carried pink roses.
About 100 guests witnessed th ' cer- -
rnony.

an 'tnfArWI
"

rMHni waa after
th ceremony to the relative only at
ths home of Mrr-fcn-d Mr.- - A. NoMnar.
sex ai.... .. tw. n.in nnm

Th,u in red. was decorated with roses snd
red carnations. The dining room, where
the wedding . supper was served, was In
pink and green. Pink ribbon streamers

K,er festooned to th corner of th
table.- - Th centerpiece was of pink car
nation and asparagus fern. Ivy trailed
about th walls and celling. - ' '

Mr. snd Mrs. Hickman left on the
venlhg train for San Francl.co, where

they will make their horn.
Mr. Rudolph H-- . Hlghberg of Che--

' "-

' W. 'oiFFORD'

haila, Wash., and Mis Rub Randall of
Richmond, 111., were married at 7:30
Thursday, evening at th First Congrega-
tional parsonage,' Rev. E. L. House, It,
P., officiating.

' w' --
Miss Grsc Duncan and Mr. Chester

J. - DePennlng - wer' married "Thursdsy
sfternoon at. their own futur home. Bit
Ban Rafael street. Rev. Dr. Small of
flolntA q-- .... i . v. i .

line nous were artlstl and simple. The
Irving .room wer In sweet pes, ll'le
and fern. Miss Anna Stewart wa
bridesmaid and Mr. , Elmer Col wellgroomsman. ,

The bride' wa charming' lb a gowii
of foulard Silk and- - carried a lara
bouquet of whit lilies. Th bild -
maid wor tan Umln and carried pink
roae. ;"Light rfreshment wr served tn
the dining room, ' which wa decorated
with Oregon grape and roaeB. Mr. and
Mrs. DePennlng left on the evening
train for a short trip. They will be at',
home to theJr friends atr August L

'Ths wedding of Miss Mary Odgen
of Tonkers-on-the-Huds- to Mtl Law
rence Latourette Drtgga Of New York
wa celebrated Wednesday, June f. In .

St. Andrews church in the bride's "home
town. Mr. Drlggs was born and reared
in Oregon City. He was educated la thepublio school ther - and afterwards.-we- nt

to Ann Arbor . and studied law.Later - he became associated with
in the. practio of law In NwYork. He ha, a number of friends and

relatives Jn Oregon City and Portland.
Miss Nellie I. Paul of Pendleton anil

Mr.- Robert L. Ewlog of Walla Walla.Wash, were married at o'clock Thura- - '
day morning at th Congregational oar- -
aonag in Pendleton. Rev; Jonathan Ed-
wards officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Ewing '
left Immediately for their home In WallaWalla., .' .

A QUlet weddlna-- tnnlr nl... h
bride' home st The Dalles at hihnoon, Thursday,' uniting L. Ay Nolan and '
Mra. Ella F. Agnew. Only a few in- - '
Nmste friends witnessed the ceremony
which was read by J. M. Fllloon, city
recorder. A wedding banquet . was
erved In the dining room. T-- Mr- and. --

Mr. Nolsn. left Saturday on a two
weeks trip.,fter .which, they-w-W be t -
uuins in in jjajiea. . r - .

''
. :M

- w. ,
- Cards have been received announcingth marrlag of Hiram H. Baxton to '

Mis K. Lena Prunt, at th home ofthe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.Prunt,
'

In Salem. Monday, Jun J7, ,

' , w-- Mr. Edward II. Langford and Miss,
EU May Staff en were married lastWednesday evening at 1:10 at th hgjn
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Leonora E.
Steffen. on East Burnsld tret Roy. '
w. K. Powell of St. John' Episcopal j
church officiated. Th room wr dec--'
orated with fern. Ivy and- roses, LaFranc rose and Easter lilies In s bank '
of green formed the background against
which the bridal party "atood. Mr. Col- - '

Una, gowned In whit crep. helped re-
ceive the gueat. - . -- - . to

Th brid was attendod by her slater, --

Miss Rena Steffen and the groom byMr. Nelson Walker. Mr. Pratt played
th wedding march and during th c?rs--mo- ny-

played softly "O Promts XL."
Th Brid was gowned In champagne
crep de Pari ever taffeta.-an- d trimmed
with lac medallion a. .Jhe carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses. The
bridesmaid, in white organdie,.. carried
LA Franc rose.. .'... , ,

'
tjAfter the ceremony Ice and cakewer served by the llttl nelcea of thbrid. Mrv and Mr. Langford left' on

the night train for a short stay in
Seattle. They will be at home afterJuly at their home on East Burnslde
street

Engagements
Invitations have been received for ths

marriage of Miss Josephine Long. form-.- ,.

erly of Chehalla, ,Wash., and' Rev.-Charl- e

.TV " Wlshart , Of , Philadelphia.
The ceremony will occur - July at
Philadelphia. Th brid la a sister of --

Mrs. W. R Allen of Tacoma and haa
been in Philadelphia th past two ,orv'
three year attending senool.

Miss lyng ha friend in Portland.
w

Th engagement of MI.'Nanna Tsd- - -
dock j of - Clackamas -- and Mr.-- - Elmer-Wri- ght

of Union has been announced.
wedding will take plac July 10.

Outingi
"Thr Fortnight ,-- Cinch --eluh- rave a

delightful tally-h- o rid Wednesdsy sve-
nlng In honor of Mr. snd Mrs. L. M.
Richardson of Chicago, Th party
arov out to the sit of the White
House.' ' On their return a luncheon was

. (Continued on Psge Fifteen.)
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,Wh M Reorganise th Pvrtland Svihphon Orchestrt. ,


